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MARCH MAGAZINES AT HAND

What Contributors to Current Magazines

Find to Write About.

WAR STORIES HOLD LEADING PLACE

Mini NnllorM 1'lnlit OMT Ami In-

nnil AKIIII| Tliclr llultlcN for tin-
Hillflrntloti

-

of Stnj-nl-llomcN
Wild Itciul ( In * Mumi'lnci.

The for March arc generally of-

a praiseworthy character and some of them
Hhow decided Improvement over previous
months. The majority of them still present
an nbundatico of war material , the most of-

It matter that has already been covered by
the ilally press so that It cannot claim
attention by reason of. Its freshness. In
fact the only thins that In any way com-

mends
¬

many of these articles to public at-

tention
¬

Is the prominence of the writers
who , In most cases , were iictlvo partici-
pants

¬

in the events described. In one way
it IH hardly Just to offer this as a criticism ,

ns the magazines do not aim to supersede
the dally press as purveyors of current newt ,

but rather to supplement the press by going
inoro abundantly Into detail. In this latter
rcBpoct they are moat successful nnd no-

Iorson can read the regularly
without becoming thoroughly well informed
concerning the current events of the world ,

It has been observed , and possibly with
good reason , that"many readers make the
mistake of limiting their magazine reading
to one , two or three of the most popular
publications. There nro a large number of
cheap magazines which contain n vast
amount of valuable Information and a small
mini set asldo monthly for their put chase
would yield the Investor largo returns In the
way of n liberal education

The most Interesting or Important article
in a magazine Is not always to ho found at
the beginning. Sometimes a striking feature
is secured when halt the forms are ready for
the press and room has to bo rnailu for It
near the latter end of the magazine. It was
BO with General Shatter's "Capture of San-
tiago

¬

, " In the February Century ; It Is HO

again this month with Major General
Greene's "Capture of Manila" General
Orceno IB the author of the standard history
of the last Turco-Husslan war and of other
military works. Lieutenant Hobson tells
in this number of his experiences In prison
In Santiago nnd bin observations of the
elcgo ; Lieutenant J. 11 Uernadou , who com-

manded
¬

the torpedo boat "Wlnslow" in the
action nt Cardenas In which Ensign Bagley
was killed , tolls the story of May 11 ; Ltou-
tenaiH

-
Cameron Winslow , who commanded

the cable cutting expedition at "Clenfuegos"-
on the same day , describes the hazardous
operations which ho directed , and Mr. Ar-

thur
¬

Houghton gives a realistic glimpse of
" cenes In the Spanish Capital" on the cvo-

of the late war. A moro momentous war
than that of 1898 Is the hilbject of Prof-
.Wheeler's

.
papers on Alexander the Great ,

the current Installment of which Is de-
voted

¬

to the Macedonian victory at Issus.
Though Mr. Crawford's "Via Cruets" Is a-

romairco of the Second Crusade , there la no
warfare In the present chapters ; and peace ,

not war , is celebrated most entertainingly
by General Sherman In the diary of his tour
of Europe in 187172. That an American
woman has become vlceielno of India gives
special Interest to the opening article , "At
the Court of nn Indian 1rlnco. " nut
nothing1 in the March Century Is better
worth the careful consideration of Arncilcan
readers today than "British Experience In
the Government of Colonies" by the night
Hon. James Bryce , M. 1' .

MeClure's Magazine contains the first of-

a series'of articles and pictures by Charles
liana Gibson depleting Egypt as 1m saw it-

lafit year. There is also a most interesting
account of the new substance known ns
liquid air, based on conversations with the
discoverer , Charles B Trlplcr. Lieutenant
I'cary writes of the plan on which he la
conducting his campaign In search of the
north pole. Theio are a number of other ln-

tortsting
>

articles as well as the usual
amount of fiction.

The March number of Scrlbner's sho.vs
Governor Roosevelt In the sort of descrip
tion that ho like * best a narrative of ,-

1light. . With his usual candcr he calls this
"General Young's Fight at L.u Ouaslnms , "

nnd pays a hearty tribute to his brigade
commander nnd to the regulars who won
equal honors with the Hough Riders In thai
hot sklimlflh. Senator Hoar , In his "Po-
lltical Reminiscences , " gives hU Impressions
of the character and oratory of Webster
"W. J , Hemloreon , a well known critic , has
written of "Tho Business of a Theater , " re-
vealing that side of theatrical affairs 01

which the public seldom hear. Nomerlcai
portrait painter , except Sargent , hns galnnc
morn honors In Fiance that John W. Alex-
ander , u number of whose stiIking picture ;

nro ropiodticed In this number with a shorl
article by HariUon S. Morris In lictlor-
a now writer , Albert White Verse , ami f
now field , the Ksklrnos of Greenland , an

CHEATED ,

A N MI llciiiiMl ) Tlmt ( luU-Uly Tlnli
i'liliClic.I.H With the

( ilo > > of llcullli.

AVe hi'inl I.-n. , . a Trlnl I'nrkiiKe to All
Weaker , paler , thinner , day by day , IKappetite or strength , no deslro for work o

ri'cre.itliiii , nervous peevish , sleepless , sliIof heart and BOH of limb these an- tinconditions of lountless numbei.s of halfside mon nnd women ulixlouMv uvvaitlnisome message of hope and cheerIbcip Is no excuse for most people boiiii
sick , Uheie'H a medicine that will oun
them. A midlelne that BOPH rlKht to tinroots ot tbn raiiBeri of ne.irly all sickness'Ino jinmp of tblH good medlolne. Is Or DhTonlo TublotH. They put vitality Into wealbodies m.ilu'H people strong , quiets tin
nervcH , restores ambition , drives henil.u'lnaway , gives jou an appetite , sweetens tin
stomach and breath , and forever remove
tbo thousand and one dlstifuslnK ill"

Does this seem ImpoHslhio' If you'stoii-
xnd consider that nearly every disease , n'
matter what the name by whhh It I
railed , comes fiom th kidneys , linpiir
blood and disordered liver. It will bu plali
to you

Dr. nix Tonlo Tablets , first of all. nli
the kidneys. Next they purity the blood
petting Into every big and little vein In thbody , driving all Impurities out of the sys-
tcm. . Finally , they rrguliUc thu liver pet
fectlv , making It perfoirn all Its function
oxiicly us nature intended In ilolnic thes-
tbreo things , It removes tlm cause of neuil
all the Ills of men and women.-

If
.

you are Buffering from excesses ot an
f kind overwork , Intemperance , etc If ye-

A{ nro tlnnl uuif don't known vvh.it In th-
m world alls you If > ou are dizzy weak an-
T f Xllcs badly In the stomach If you belcl-

I' -I nervous , havu hot and cold spells al-

ternatelv .jour life Is in clanger , but Dr
DlTonlo Tablets vvlll nulcKly put you o
your feet again No difference vvh.it yo
think your disease may be no illffeienc-
yliut the doctors call It this medicine

v A hat you used. Ten inlnulob after yo
taVthe lira tablet , you'll feel butter. Di
1> .Tonic Tablets are for sale by all ilrun-
Fi tB nt 60 eenls n box. Hut we want to In-

troduca them to every reader of tills pupei
many of whom need such a remedy Va-

n limited tlmu the. proprlolors Hayes .

Coon , TCI Hull lluildliiff , Detroit , Mlrh , wl
send iv trial package free by mull to n
who vvlll send their name nnd uddres
( enough to convince the mrst skeptical c
their creat merit. )

Bend at once ml be well and hopp-
OKuln. . Tell your frlenda and neighbor
about this most liberal offer. i

Introiluccd with a dramatic short story.
Illustrated by McCartcr. Another news-
paper

¬

story by Jesse Lynch Williams , telh
the famous tale of a college lark that hclpel-
to make history. Mr. Cable's love story Is
concluded In this number , Ilohcrt Grant
writes a "SearchllRht tetter to a Modern
Woman with Social Ambition ; " there Is an
Illustrated pi em by Oliver Herfor'd , nnd a-

"Hhjmo of the Hough aiders , " by Clinton
Scollaid , nnd In "The Field of Art" a crit-
ical

¬

review of Harriett's 'Ullchael Angela , "
Ith Illustrations of the statue.-

"The

.

Cosmopolitan" contains n long and
cry comprehensive article on "Tho North
rnerlcnn Indian of Today , " the numerous
lustrations being reproductions of photo-
rapha

-
; taken during the Indian Congress at-

IP Omaha Kxposltlnn. ly) reason of the
efcrcnccs to the Trainmisslsslppl Kxposl-
on

-

this one article would be sufficient to
ender this number of The Cosmopolitan
' much local Interest , there are , how-
ver

-
, a number of other articles that will

jo found of value to the general reader
ml It may bo added that the number ns a
hole Is very good.

The timely topic ot Mormon polygamy ,

and the opinions of the late Urlgham Young
ml various Mormon wives regarding It , Is-

actfully discussed by Mrs. Prank Leslie , In-

n Illustrated article which Is ono of the
irlnclpal features of Prank Leslie's 1'opu-

ar
-

Monthly for March. The Nicaragua
anal project past , present nnd future Is-

Isctlsscd by n. A. Fletcher , whose contrlbu-
on

-

has the advantage of being thoroughly
ell Illustrated. "Queen Wllhelmlna and

Vomeii's Work In Holland , " by S M-

.'Kngelbronner
.

, Is full of personal and llt-

rary
-

, as well us pictorial Interest , which Is-

qually true of "Sketching From Nature , "
y II. Vllllers narnett. Thomas It. Dawley ,

r. , famous for his hairbreadth "scapes while
ampalgnlng with Gomez In Cuba , tells eomo-

irlilhiK stories of that veteran hero and
30 latu General Qulnttu Handera. "A Skein
f Silk" Is a charming Illustrated paper, by-

V. . C Kltchln , describing Bilk-worm culture
n Japan. The "Woman In Action" article
ells about the fair sex In Wall street. Bret
larto and Hgcrton Castle head the fiction
vrlters , nnd there nro complete short stories
his month by Mary J. Holmes and Kttn W.-

Mcrce.

.

. "Marginalia" contains some spicy
ontrlbutlons by U. K. Munkittrlck and
thers.

Senator Wilson has contributed a very
Imely paper to Alnslec's Magazine enti ¬

led "What Trade with the Orient Means to
lie West. " Another article that will doubt-

ess

-

attract attention is "Tho Heal Heed , "

vlth its witty anecdotes about the man
rom Maine. Alnslee's , furthermore , Intro-

iuccs

-

a new writer , Arthur J. Stilnger ,

i hose child sketches for adult readers are
narked by deep Insight nnd a firm corn-

nand of language. "The Loom of Destiny"-
s the title of this chaplet ot stories , vshich-

vlll be continued during several months-
.lbert

.

Klnrnso ntToids a thrilling story oi-

he nelrd adventure of an artist In the
Spanish Sierras and A. W. Verse In "A Tale

f the Darkness and ot the Cold" hns writ-

en

-

a remarkable story ot life In the Polar
me.

Outing cairles us through the sporting
fields of many lands North , south , east
and west contribute to the entertaining mat-

er

¬

of a seasonable and most attractive uurn-

er.

-

. The Illustrations are numerous anJ-

beautiful. . The contents are. "A Nortb
Greenland Walrus Hunt , " "A Day on Cur-

rletuck
-

Sound ," "Tho Boston Terrier , " "La
Casa do Las Brujas ," "A Tapir Hunt ,"

Sports of the Sarnoans , " "Crabbing in

Great South Bay , " "Tho Chase of the
Coyote , " "Tjpes ot Yachts , " "Cycling In the
Sandwich Islands , " "Winter Sports In

Switzerland , " SKItlng to Desolation Lake , "
'Fishing In Florida Waters , " "Water Bi-

ojcles
-

, " "Amateur Hod Making , " nnd the
usual editorials , poems and records.

The complete novel in the March Issue o-

lLlpplncott's Is "The Sport of Circum-
stances

¬

," by Clarlnda Pendleton Larnar , n

tale ot modern southern life. Joseph A

Vunein an article on "Cuba , " gives tlniolj
and Interesting facts relating to animal and
vegetable life In our new possession. "Re
collections ot a London Lawyer , " by G

3urnett Smith , tells amusing Incidents ol
London law courts , especially connected
with the career of Montagu Williams. Owen
flail in "Imperialism an Estimate ," talks
about the policy ot colonization. "Brain-
erd's

-

Idol , " by William T. Nichols , Is a talc
of nn ambitious editor and is followed bj-

Lho "Perception of the Picturesque , " by J
Hunter William M. Tisdalo gives an in-

teresting sketch of "Chinese Physicians ir
California ," with details about their pre-

scriptions and diagnoses. "Mendicity as f
Fine Art" Is treated of by Francis J Zleg-
ler.

-

. Geraldlne Bonner has a lomantlc storj
entitled "Ilia Honoi' " "In the Night , " :
poem , Is by the well known author o

Nocturnes of New1 York. " Charles G. D-

Roberts. .

The Home Magazine for March will ap-
pcnl particularly to those -who rldo and an
interested in bicycles. Among the feature
along this line are "Tho Hlcycle for IS'19 ,

which will descilbo everything that gee
toward making an up-to-date machine
"Curious Kinds of Bicycles , " which dc
scribes borne of the most remarkable freal-
wheels. . Uvcn the story writers In thl
number arc up-to-date and there are sev-

eral Interesting tales of love nnd adventun
with bicycles as the motive power.

Self Culture for March Is a very attr.rctlv
number of an Interesting and valuable maga-
zlne. . The cover this month presents a fin
portrait of Governor Hoosevelt In citizen'-
dress. . This number has eighteen leadlni
articles In addition to the usual Intcrestlni
and thoughtful icvlow , "Tho World and It
Doings "

The American Patriot is a new publlca-
tlon devoted almost wholly to the interest
of thi1 various patriotic societies of th
United States A member of any one o

these societies without doubt would 11 n
much of Interest In this publication.

While the nnglnocring Magazine Is , as it
title would Indicate , primarily designed to
specialists , the current number contain
much valuable Information for the genera
reader as well-

.Collier's

.

Weekly for March 4 contains th
second of a series of "Twelve Great Paint-
Ings by Famous Artists. " The artist till
tlmo Is A. 1)) . Frost , nnd the subject Is "Un-
dor Penalty of the Law ! " The seeno Is la !

In the Malno woods , A bull moosa lies dea-

In the path of the approaching sportsmai
who evidently has violated thu laws ot th-

state. . It U n wonderfully effective picture ,

The greatest blizzard on record , whlc
suspended railroad and ocean navigation 1

many parts of the United States , is ruitu-
ialy) the subject ot the chief Illustration 1

Leslie's Weekly. No other city suffered n

did Now York , and the fearful hardship
Indicted up its 4,000,000 people , nro graphic-
ally shonn by n number of pages of super
Illustrations Mid-winter sports in Montrct
arc pictured , and the Filipino outbreak n

Manila receives the attention of Leslie'
beat artists.-

An

.

exceedingly timely and Interestln-
nrtlclo b) Demetrius O. Uoulgcr , entitle
"Tho Dissolution of the Chinese Empire ,

U presented In the opening pages ot tli
March number ot the North American Hi-

view. . Alexander Sutherland , author c

"The Origin nnd Growth of the Moral It
Blind , " contributes u clover essay o-

II "Necessity and Husponslblllty ," while "Tli-

f Opportunity of the Sugar Cane. Industry"
t

discussed by Charles A Prampton. "Tli
Three Phases of Colored Suffrage" ore abl-

ii considered by Walter C , Hamm , and an la

portant feature ot the number Is "Tho
Sources ot National Revenue , " from the
pen ot the late Nelson Dlngley , Jr. , chair-
man

¬

of the ways and means committee of
the house of representatives. KxSenator-
W. . A Peffcr deals with "A Republic in the
Philippines , " nnd "Tho Opposition to Hall-
way

¬

Pooling" forms the topic ot n paper by-

H. . T. New comb. Attention Is directed to
the first portion of an article on "British
Hula In India , " by the Rev. J. P. Jones ,

D. D. , missionary of the American board at-

Madura , South India William A. Purring-
ton writes of "Christian Science and Its
I egal Aspects , " nnd Andrew Carnegie fur-

nishes

¬

a second portion ot his "American-
Ism versus Imperialism. "

"Tho Whlto Man's nurden" gives the
keynote of the American Monthly Reviewof
Reviews for March. The editor. In "Tho
Progress ot the World , " discusses the Phil-
ippine

¬

situation and American prospects In
those Islands , as well as the bearings ot the
ratification ot the Spanish treaty on the
future of the Filipinos. Colonel William
Conant Church , editor of the Army nnd
Navy Journal , contributes a sketch ot Gen-

eral
¬

dwell S. Otis , whoso efficiency In sub-
jugating

¬

the refractory followers of Aguln-
aldo

-

Is winning the admiration of the world.
There are two articles on Philippine native
types and characteristics. Dr. William
Hayes Ward , who has lecently returned
rom nn extended Journey through Porto
Uco , contributes an nrtlclo on present day
Conditions In that Island , with special rcf-

irenco
-

to the effect of American occupa-
lon on the welfare of the people. Several
if the young Cuban leaders In the recon-
itructlon

-
ot their country are sketched by

George Reno. T his number of the Rovlow-
ilso contains articles on the late President
"aure of France , on "An American Farmer's
talance Sheet for 1S9S , " nnd on "Charac-
erlstlcs

-

and Possibilities of Mlddlo West-
ern

¬

Literature. "

"The Coming Age" has reached number
II In Its career nnd to say that there has
cen Improvement since the first number

ivould not bo undue praise The following
rom the table of contents will give the
jest Idea ot the character of this new-
claimant ot public attention : "Editorial
Sketch ot William D. McCrackan , " "Tho

,> nd nnd the People ," "Editorial Sketch of
James A. Home , " "Tho Present Outlook for
he American Drama. " Syjnposlum on peace

and progress : "Tho Czar's Proposal for
Disarmament , " "Tho Czar's Rescript , "
'Peace Demanded by Wisdom , Humanity

iml Morality. " Original essays : "The-
World's Indebtedness to the Jew , " "Con-
cerning

¬

the Sanity of Napoleon , " "Music In
isolation to the Spiritual , " "Garden Spot
of Nature and Treasure House of Anclont-
Civilisation , " "The Poems of Emerson ,"

A Contribution to the Study of Psychlo
Phenomena , " "The Kingdom ot Heaven ,"
'Christianity and Present Day Social Prob-
ems.

-
. " Original Fiction : "Olgllo ," "Who

Hath Sinned ? "

The Atlantic Monthly presents , among
other features , the following : "Wholesome
Stimulus to Higher Politics , " "Some Cranks
nnd Their Crotchets , " "Our Contemporary
Ancestors In the Southern States ," "Talks-
o Teachers on Psychology , " "Reminiscences-

of Julia Ward Howe. " "President DItot ns-
nn Educational Reformer , " "The Klndergar-
cn

-
Child , " "An Evicted Spirit , " "The-

Vutobiography of a Revolutionist , " "The
Vital Touch In Literature ," "Writers That

Quotable , " "A Winter Holiday , " "Tho-
argest Life , " "Tho Upbuilding of the

Theater , " "Experiences of a War Censor. "

Gunton's Magazine presents a mass of
solid reading under the main heads , "The
Bra of Trusts , " "Municipal Socialism , "
'Common Sense on Money , " and "The Men-

ace
¬

of Immigration. "

The Mnich Pall Mall Magazine has nn-
incommonly attractlvo table of continue.

The number opens with a fine poem by Prof-
.hailcs

.

G. D. Roberts , entitled "Kinsmen
Strong , " emphasizing the aspirations of
hose who favor a closer union between the

United States and England. The frontis-
piece

¬

Is by C. Dana Gibson , who aUo con-

.ributes
-

. to the magazine the ilrst of three
articles , illustrated by himself , picturing his
recent travels In Egypt. Among the other
notalilo contents areAn aitlclo on the life
and work of the late I'uvls de Chavannes ,

'The Shipwreck , " a short story of American
life , by Mrs. Gortiude Alherton , the third
of Mr. George Somes Layard's articles deal-
ing

¬

with suppressed plates , the fifth of Mr-

.31ark
.

Russell's papers on the "Evolution of
Naval Archltectuie ; nn article discussing
the kalber's recent Jaunt In Palestine , and the
fourth Installment of General Sir Hugh
Cough's "Old Memories" of the Afghan-

istan
¬

campaign.

The current number of the Strand ''Maga-

zine
¬

Is fully up to Its usual high standard of-

excellence. . In addition to containing a
largo amount of very Interesting -natter it-

is profusely illustrated. Among the articles
tlmt will bo found both Interesting and In-

structive
¬

might be mentioned "Tho Story of-

Cleopatra's Needle ," "In Nature's Work ¬

shop" and "A Common Crystal , " the latter
being a comprehensive tevlew of the manu-

facture
¬

of salt.

The ''March number of the New Illustrated
Magazine is an especially good one.
The leading artlclo Is an account ot tha
various methods employed by nature to
protect animals unable to fight successfully
against their stronger foes. Readers win
are Interested In explorations and develop-
ment

¬

of the Dark Continent will take pleas-
ure

¬

In the artlclei "Prom the Capo to Cairo. "
"With Rlllo and Hounds" Is an account of
hunting In various lands. The fiction in
this number is also good.

for Iiul > IlrniliTN.
The cover of the ladles' Homo Journal ,

representing the exit from the church of-

a bridal party , ns a work of art , Is most
attractive Ono of the features of thU
number ot the Journal that will appeal
strongly to readeis In n review of the life
cf Isabel Alderdlco Mallon , whose death oc-

curred
¬

In the City of Now York In the
latter part of December She veiled her
Identity by abbreviating her grandmother's
name of Barbara and the "Bab" ot news-
paper

-

fanio came Into being. Her clover
handling of what hu saw around her eoon
forced upon her n broadening of this branch
of her writing and so from the columns
of the single newspaper In Now York she
soon found her work spread until eighty-
three different paper j throughout the coun-
try

¬

printed her work each week. The num-
ber

¬

contains the usual attractlvo depart-
ments

¬

which have made this publication fa-

mous.
¬

.

What To Eat Improves visibly with age
each number seeming to out-do Its pred-
ecessor The current number is both Jn-
tcrestlng and attractive In appearance
Among the features noticeable are "Jesti
for the Table. " "Honey .IB Food , " "Servlnt
Wine ," "Experience as n Vegetarian ," "Thi
Retail Grocer nnd the Department Store , '

, | "A Tomato Dinner , " "A Charming Eastoi-
Gift. ." "A Great Institution , " "Wine
Glasses A Foot High , " "Ironing Tabli
Linen , " "Charming Bread and Buttei-
Plates. . " "New York on Now Year's Day , '
"Practical Menus , " "The Defeubo of tin

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

Tno

.

Kind You Have Always Bought
* Bears tht.-

i

.

Signature of

Pie , " "Two Good Recipes ," "KmbalmcJ
Beef , " "Tho AVomen Who Think , " ' What

Will Kat In Our New Colonies '

"Is Marriage a Hlmlerance to a Woman's
Self-Development ? " U the subject which
opens the March Issue of The American
Queen. Gertrude Atherton , Sarah Grand ,

Mary Wynne and Mrs. Hamilton discuss It
from varying points of Alow. IMuIn Arnold
contributes an original translation , titled
"Tho Songs ot Sappho. " r. Trankfort
Moore , the novelist , has a new complete love
storv titled "Once and for All. " "How She
Spoiled Her Divorce Case , " a story of Paris-
ian

¬

life , by Mine. Van Amstel , also appears
In this Issue. "Our Daughters , What Shall
Wo Do with Them ? ," Is another subject
discussed by Mrs. S. Carpenter , Mrs Petty
nnd Cora Carrlngton A department Is de-

voted
-

to original designs In art embroidery ,

conducted by Anna T. Roberts ; another to-

"Domestic Science , " by Blanco Gillette , nnd
ono to "Beauty and the Toilet , " by Mary
Kaston. Bicycling Is discussed by Mary Hall
and gives points on cycling costumes nnd
the selection of the wheel.

The March Woman's Homo Companion
teems with attractive nnd prac-

tical
¬

features that will Interest the general
reader ns well ns womankind Kdvvard Page
Gaston's graphic word picture of the "Birth-
of the Southern Confederacy , " Is ot peculiar
historic value. Milan Bell writes viva-
ciously

¬

of her entertainment by a Polish
princess , nnd Walden Fawcett has an Illus-

trated

¬

article on "Women Who Write Plays."
"Woman as a Looker-on" gives n thought-
ful

¬

solution to a domestic problem. In the
Introductory chapter of "The Idiot at Home"
John Kendrlck Bangs proves that the mar-

ried
¬

life of the Idiot Is to bo even moro
diverting than his bachelor days. With the
third Installment of Mrs. Burton Harrison's
"Carcellinl Emerald" the plot becomes moro
Involved and mystifying. Some of the
shorter stories leave the beaten trucks ot

fiction and Introduce thoroughly original
situations , for example , Oplo Read's "Tho
House That Disappeared , " or Onoto Wa-

tnnna's

-

quaint love story of the Japanese
tea house girl. Mrs. Poultney BIgclow con-

tributes

¬

a beautiful romance of Austrian
life. Of particular Interest to womankind

vvlll bo "Keeping Household Accounts , "

"How to Manage n Formal Dinner , " "After
the Wedding , " "Art Talks with Amateurs , "

"Child-Culture In the Home. " 'Over the
Club Woman's Teacups. "

Tor Youthful UrmU-rN.
The publishers of the Youth's Companion

promise to make the five March numbers
especially noteworthy in the matter of fic-

tion

¬

They will contain the concluding

chapters of Mary Tracy Carle's serial , "Tho
Flag on the Hilltop , " "The Wedding Gown

ot Kelislta ," a Mexican story by Eva Wilder
Brodhuad , "Borrowed News ," by Annlo

Hamilton Donnell ; "Snuffy , " a college set-

tlement

¬

story by M. A. h Lane ; "Trusty
and True , " n dog story , by W. H. Pepper ;

"His Sacred Honor , " a French-Canadian
story , by Mrs. J. A. Field ; "C. C. ," a story
of Princeton college , by Jesse Lynch Wil-

liams

¬

; the opening chapters of Dorsey-

Goodhue's serial story , "Our Trek to Vic-

toria

¬

Falls ," nnd "A Song In the Night ,"

an Easter story , by Caroline II. Garland.-

A

.

very varied table ot contents is that
of St. Nicholas for March. An engraving
of Monsieur Fcrrler's pairrtlng of Little Rod
Hiding Hood is the frontrsplcco and the
opening article is a story , "In the Toy
Country ," by Mrs. Button Harrison , whoso
name Is usually associated with fiction of a
much moio sophisticated sort. "How We
Helped Uncle Sam to Prepare for War , "
by Henry LaMotte , U. S. N. , Is a splritol
account of the purchase of torpedo boats In

Germany , just before war was declared last
spring. Another paper bearing on the
war as "Apprentices of the United States
Navy , " by Joseph Coblentz Groff. This vvlll

Interest every boy who has ever thought of-

5oltiK to sea as a career In other words ,

pretty nearly every boy In America. "The
Debt Game Wo Play" is the 'soldier game. "
This is a lively bit of verse by Annlo Steele.
' Dorothea Puts the Room In Order" is the
tltlo of a llttlo story illustrated with pic-

tures
¬

that show a room in anything but
orderly condition.

TAKES A SHOTVAT A BURGLAR

Mrx. llnUiTiiuiu IJrlvpH a Man Out of
Her HOIIMC mill Thrn Iilcii-

tilivN
-

Him.-

Mrs.

.

. May Haltorman , 841 South Twenty-
second stieet , had an experience Sunday
morning about 2 30 o'clock that resulted In

the arrest of John Lynch and his subsequent
Identification as a midnight intruder. Her
husband Is night watchman for the Paik
commission and the Incident occurred
duiing his absence.-

Mrs.
.

. Haltermau had awakened nt nbout
2 o'clock. She had not gone to sleep again
when she felt a draught of air. She was
about to get up and look to see from whence
It came when she saw a man appear In the
doorway. Thinking It was her husband she
did not speak. She saw the man pick up a

chair and move It out of his way. In doing
BO she got a view of his face from the front
and in profile. She decided what she would
do Instantly and proceeded to put her plan
Into execution by screaming and leaping
from the bed. The Intruder started to run
and she followed , grabbing a revolver as she
puuucd him. Ho made for the rear door
and ns ho vvaa going out she fired , but
missed him. She followed him out into the
snow In her night dress and bare
feet. Ho ran behind a nand box

and emerged again when he

discovered that she was still pursuing him.-

As
.

he came out nho fired four times at
him without effect. Ho ran down street so

rapidly that aho was unable to overtake
him. She listened , however , and noticed
that she could not hear the echo of his foot-

bteps
-

after he had run about two blocks
She returned to her house and found that
ho had entered tlnough a rear door by
means of a key. She made up tier mind
not to icport It until she saw the man again ,

as she vvns sure she could Identify him. She
wan down town Monday and met him on

the street. In the meantime the attempted
burglary had been reported to Captain Don-

ohoo

-

and Jio sent Officers Drurnmy and
Mitchell out to BOO Mrs Haltcrman. She
gave them such a definite description ol

the man that < liey settled upon John Lyncli-
.immediately. , who lives about two blocks
from the HaltermaBis. Ho was arrested and
Mrs. Halterman saw him at the jail. She
could not say whether or not she identified
him until ho had been placed In exactly the
Eomu positions ho occupied at her house
Then she Informed the officers tliat she wet
positive ho was the man , Ho vvlll be charged
with burglary.

Little Barrels of Ice Cream

Just onoimh for four poisons onljl-

iO centH You can put ono of tliesu bar
reU lu your pocUct nnd It vvlll Ueoj
frozen for IIOUIH lu the hottest sum
mcr weather nil flavors put ona It

your poukut tonight and tnko It lionu-
to thu family.

Most people know of our excellence
In luncheon anil supper Are you nwan
that wo have cut our former prices It

half Same elegant service same ineiu-
pilcea only huve been c-

ut.BALDUFFS

.

,
Uucfc-lliH to 2i30. Supp r-9i30 U

1520 Fnrnam St

CREASES POLITICAL WHEELS

Pacific Express Company Monej Goes Into a
Campaign Fund..

CHECKS IN EVIDENCE IN SUDBOROUGH CASE

Anily Hunt lli - Mcthoil of-

MniilitulnUiiK tinrunrtw While
lie Aotcil ni an ( HIIuo-

ClcrlJ. .

H took nil the forenoon to get tlie ton
essential exhibits of the Sudborough case
before Judge Baker's court as evidence.
Other exhibits nro to follow , but those now
in are considered of primary Importance
mid such ns may yet bo offered bo for
the purpose of corroborntlon.

They con Istcd of the three "expense en-

velopes"
¬

for $50 , ? 1GO nnd $203 75 , respec-

tively
¬

, nu auditor's draft covering the same
Hems for the total of $403 75 , n check for
J300 payable to A. J Luut , secretary of the
Douglas County Republican ccntrnl com-

mittee
¬

, dated October 6 , 1S9C , signed by A.-

J.

.

. Hunt ( the witness on the stand ) ami en-

dorsed
¬

bj Secretary I.unt and Treasurer W.-

H.

.

. Hnnohett , an auditor's draft for ? 300 to
cover the Ltint check , an auditor's draft for
J2SJ ; another for $250 , mid still another for
$$70125 to mnkc up n total of $2,000 for
which the draft , known as "exhibit 10 , " was
given.-

At
.

the present rate It will bo some tlmo
before the testimony of "Andy" Hunt Is-

complete. . Owing to the complicated system
of the 1'nclflc Exptess company's Internal
workings the court had him toll how the
"ofllcc bank" reimbursed , utter It had
paid out money , as stated by the witness , to-

Sudborough. . A draft had to bo presented
to the treasurer , the treasurer would be
reimbursed by the cashier of the local ofllce ,

the local ofllco cashier would got his money
from the "ofllco bank" and then the "office-
bank" would square Its account by drawing
again upon the treasurer. Hunt explained
that If the ' 'ofllco bank" did not get Its
monej fiom the treasurer It would "bo out
that much. "

Incidentally he alluded to a visit ho made
to Lincoln once to have Sudborough sign a
blank check-

.Miike
.

l.ittlc llciuluiiy.
Slow progress , and that apparently of a-

baokwml character , was made In the Sud ¬

borough trial In the afternoon. The pruso-
cutlon

-
managed to Introduce as evidence a

lot of the auditor's statements covering
months In 1SU4 and the first part of ism ,

with corresponding entries In the classi-
fication

¬

books of the Pacific Express com-
pany

¬

, for the purpose of showing that In
each Instance there was a discrepancy of
$1,000 , that Is to sny , that the entries In
the classification books were Invariably
$1,000 bhort. In this way something like
an alleged shortage of $18,000 was traced
previous to the tlmo covered by the statute
of limitation.

The most strenuous efforts were made by-

Sudborough's lawyers to keep out this testi-
mony.

¬

. Judge Baker said It would be ad-

mitted
¬

only for the purpose of show Ing-

Sudborough's knowledge and criminal in-

tent
¬

, if any.
Hunt was permitted to go Into the state

of affairs of the auditing department when
he first took hold of the "ofllce bank. " Ho
said he then called the attention of Sud ¬

borough to certain items on the cash books
which he. did not understand , but Sudbor-
ough

¬

assured him that they would be ulti-
mately

¬

explained. A conversation relative
to these Items was once had in which Aud-

itor
¬

IJcchel participated as well as Sudbor-
ough.

-
. To quote Hunt on this :

"Bechcl said to mo , 'What are the Items
to which you refer ? ' I opened the books
and pointed to nn Item of about $14,000-
.Dcchel

.

said to Sudbqrough , 'What does thh
mean ? ' Then Dcchel nnd Sudborougb , at
the latter's suggestion , went Into Mr. Bech-
el's

-
private olllce and later Dcchel re-

appeared
¬

nnd went out and Sudborough fol-
lowed

¬

in a short time. Sudborough said to
rap , 'Well , it's all right , ' and ho went out
and 1 put the book awny. "

Company Uookn In Kililcncc.
Books of the company wcro placed in the

hands of the witness and as ho Identified
certain entries they were offered in cu-
dcnco

-
singly , the defense objected nt every

fctep Thp amount of the puliculii item of-

shortfji } jlluded to ''by Hunt was given
1110284. County Attorney Shields drew
out ct the witness the suLstanco of certain
other conversations , despite the objections
fiom the othci side that they cojld not
properly lo iec.elved as admisslous or con-
fppslons

-
of their client to. ching things be-

foie
-

the throe yoais. Hunt said that during
one of the conversations with Sudborough
the latter mhl&ucl him that "by making
fictitious entries in the classification books ,

the t.ilapoc can led by the cash books could
be reduced from month to month. " A
charge of $1,000 to the "idvanco account"-
of dite July il , 1 94 , for example , vvjs made
in the cla-sillcatiuii book and this atuoiint

, w.is then d'ducteu from the balance cairi j-

by the cash hook.
The auditor's statements for 1801 and 1S)5!)

and the corresponding entiles , each bhovvlns-
an entry $1,000 less than the statement
called for , were admitted In evidence ono
afier another , the court overruling the re-
peated

¬

objections of the defense and ex-
ceptions

¬

being taken with formal piecislon
every time. The effect of each discrepancy ,

' explained Hunt , was to reduce the earnings
of the company that much and , at each
time , to lessen the shortage. Thus an
item from an auditor's statement showing
cash receipts amounting to $3,000 G6 , dated
February 28 , 1S94 , was entered on the class-
ification

¬

book as 2C00.5C and likewise n

statement Hhovvlng an amount of 3iG.Sl! )

March 31 , was entered as ?2,5C1 86 and so on
In a little whliu the shortage was reduced
to $10,504 10. Hunt testified further that ull
these fnlso entries were made by moans el-

diafls , for which there were no vouchers
under the instructions of both Auditor
liechel nnd Chief Clerk Sudborough.-

A
.

batch of drafts were received covering

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
It not , drink Oraln-O made from pur

Brains A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grnln-O I did not Uko It , but after
uslnc It for one weak nothing would induce
mo to go baik to coffee" U nourishes

nd feeds th nyatum , The children can
drink It ir ely with great briu-flt It la the
Btrancthenlnif aubntanca of pure grain *Qet a package today ( rom your grocer ,'
follow the dlrcoUona In making1 It andyou will have a delicious and healthfultable beverage for olflnd young , lieand 35c.

For the horse , as for his master ,

Ivory finds abundant scope ;

Galls and scratches heal much faster ,

When well cleansed with Ivory Soap.
Where 'tis used , the work is lighter ,

Sleelc and smooth the horses' coats ,
Harness softer , carriage brighter ,

And a final charm it floats.CO-

PVRIQHT

.

1891 BY THI PCOCTIfl kOAMILICO CINCINNATI

these transactions ; also n check for $1,000 |

cn by Sudborough on the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank. Hunt said Chiimborlaln accom-
panied

¬

him to the bank , but It was not
cashed for the reason that there was not
enough money to Sudborough's credit theie.
All the drafts wore signed by cither IlechcI-
or Hilnt , according to the wltnebs , ami
only the check by Sudborough. Hunt stated
that Sudborough told him he did not Iwvo
the money to pay the check at the time.-

otoM

.

C 4h CmirlN.-
Adellza

.

Coltraln has sued for a divorce
from Saxton B. Coltraln for desertion. They
were married In November , 1S6S , nnd she
says ho left her In December , 1894.

Chris Hanson , one of the sureties on the
$10,000 bond of George M. Chollrnun , the
man who stabbed Bar tender Jones , surren-
dered

¬

Chollman to the district court Tues-
day

¬

and Chollman was remanded to Jail.
The trouble a brother of Chollman recently
got Into Is said to have boon responsible for
this. Chollrnnn Is awaiting trial for man ¬

slaughter.
Suit to recover 2695.fiO on a lease of the

south half of lot 5 , block 33C , northwest
corner of Burt nnd Sixteenth streets , to Mrs.
Alice Callan March 10 , 1881 , has been
brought by William C Chambers against
John C. Cow in. Chambeis states that Mrs-
.Cullau

.

transform ! the lease to Cowln and
ho has not received any ri> nt blm.e March
10 , IS'Jt , nor the rent specified from July IS ,

ISO I , at which time the lejao was trans-
ferred

¬

, up to March 10 , ISM.-

A

.

petition for the appointment of porno
administrator , filed In the countv court ves-
terday

-
, is aimed nt the determination of the

ownership of the Sherwood estate. Edwin
Sheiwood died at Southport , Conn. , In the
spring of 1884 , leaving nbout $3,000 worth of
real estate at Irvlngton One of his sons ,

Edwin H. Sherwood , sold part of the property
to Ben P. Knight. Mr. Knight now asks for
the appointment ol an administrator , which
he says the executors have neglected to look
after in the past.

William S. White nnd vi'o have ccm-
mericod

-
an Injunction suit aganst the Max-

well
¬

& Freeman company to prevent llu-
defendar. .' firm from proeeediin ; further with
r. bint agalr.st Orvlllo H. Ijin'-iliry In the
district court , involving Ihe title of lot 11 ,

Llncl , 1 , Llnwood Paik adJltijn , which prop-
prrf

-
ibny state they bought ot Lrnnrbary-

In Oclobei , IS'JS. The & Fro nnan-
company's suit was basoJ upon proral&so-y
notes alleged to be duo them from Ijlnna-
bary.

-
. Judge Dkklnso-i gi.mttd a rcsti.tin-

Ing
-

order.
Suit to recover on a trust bond has com-

menced
¬

by Mrs. Annie A. Ilelns , daughter
of Mrs. Ann von Hellon of Carlisle , Pa , de-

ceased.
¬

. A will was left by Mrs. Von Hellcn
and the outcome ot the legacy Is a trust
fund of $1,320 for the benefit of Mrs. Helns
and her three grown up children. She states
that Mrs nrnma C. Thompson , a slsior , ob-
tained

¬

the appointment of Ben P. Knight of
this city as administrator by an ord--r of the
Cumberland county , Pennsylvania , court and
that John Rush and Charles Burmestcr bo-

canro
-

his sureties on a bond for $3,000 &he
asks that the trust cease and that thn bonds-
men

¬

be compelled to make the amount of the
trust fund good , as she alleges that Knight
has failed to pay any of the Income from It.

Any ono who suffers from the terrible
plapue , Itching Piles , or from I2c7oma , vvlll
appreciate the Immediate relief and po-
imnncnt

-
euro that comes through the use

of Doan's Ointment. It never falls* . Floe
Samples at Kuhn & Co. , pharmacists , cor-

ner
¬

15th and Douglas , Omaha , Neb. , on
Saturday , March llth.-

DiuiKiTdiiH

.

Clinrncirr ArrfNtnl.
CHICAGO , March 7 Armed with a re-

volver
¬

, stiletto and razor , George do Josla ,

wanted In Tyrone , Pa. , was arrested hero

today. The prlnonor fought desperately , but
the police knocked him si-useless. De Joalu-
Is clmiged with stealing $2,500 vuirth ot dry
goods-

.COBURG

.

ADMITS HIS GUILT

CoitfeNir * to tin * MriilliiK "f I nrK >!

ClllIllldtU-M O-
fHmIry. .

H. C. Coburg has made a confession to
Chief Whlto which reveals tire location ot
about $2,000 worth ot diamonds and other
Jewelry which ho stole during his month's
residence here. Some of the stolen property
was sold and melted up In Coburg's pres-

ence
¬

, as he did not care to take any chances
and preferred to have all prospect of Identi-
fication

¬

disposed of before his eyes. Coburg-

Is an Inveterate gambler , nnd says that ho
never steals except vvhcm ho Is broke nnd
needs money.-

Ho
.

is a bright fellow and w ll educated ,

hav Ing pursued a theological course for
several years with the Intention of entering
the ministry. Ho declined to have anything
to say concerning his actions In other cities ,

contenting himself with Informing the chief
of matters which Interested him personally
hero In Omaha.-

In
.

Jits confession Coburg gave the chief
the location ot seven diamond rings , two
ladles' gold watches , one lady's emerald
ring with set surrounded by small dia-

monds
¬

, two diamond studs , one gentleman's
diamond charm , one gold pocketknlfe , ona
gold qxtenslon pencil and penholder , ono
pair diamond earrings , the central set sur-
rounded

¬

by eight small diamonds , crae lady's
ring with square stone In the center , a
small diamond at each corner , and two
men's gold watches. He told of the melting
of one gentleman's gold watch nnd ono band
bracelet with garnet setting , which ho stole
from Ernest Stengor's house , two gold lings
and all the articles btolon by him from H-

.Blath's
.

homo , 2531 Chicago stieet. He esti-
mated

¬

the amount of his theft from Mr-

.Blath
.

at 30.

Ono marriage llceiec was Issued by
County Judge Haxtei ycsteiday as follows :

Name and Residence. Age.
Charles H. Cottrell , Grelna Neb. ,11

Rosetta Bridget , Gretnn , Neb. 23

Sick People's
wants are now supplied by us
with a full stock of Homeopathic
Medicines from the well known
house of

Gross and Dilbrldge Co.-

Wo

.

furnish these In any quan-
tity

¬

wanted to wither the sick or
physicians , giving the usual trade
discount to the physicians.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded
¬

by competent pharma-
cists.

¬

.

THE AlOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Larceat Retail Urue IIun c.

1408Furnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

And He Fiddled and Fiddled-
And wo heap rl lit on selling tlmt

car load of inlsshippcd pianos sixteen
of tlioiu Tlioio wore that many Mon-
day

¬

not today though fai'tory cost ts
the pi Ice we are inaklnj ,' We arc head-
juartei.s

-

( for tlip woiltl renowned Knnhc
which has stood the test lor thivo

meliorations the ( Jold Medal Klinliall
piano with the now donhle Mronjjth
hounding hoard nnd patent action ( thin
Improvement lias no equal ) the unsur-
passed

¬

Krank'h & Bach the nemo of
piano building the Hnllet & Davis
the. piano Unit wears out tlio-
IIospo , popular everywhereand twenty
other makes ,

A. HOSPE ,
We oelobrntr our -ritli liuxlncin annl-

vernnry
-

Got. ailnl , 1800.

Music and Ait. 1513 Douglas.

Maybe Mark Hanna

Couldnt elect a Xelnaska senator nor
soil shuos but Drext-1 Khoonmn can do
both the only dilloronce Is It takes $$
to get honators nnd only cents for shoes

ono hnndiod and ilfty cents Is the
price of u .MU.feeb' wptlnj ,' heel shoo at
our btore that the nianufaoturoiH iuivo
been twenty years In perfecting this
season's yi.Wi shues fall heir to all thffo
good points- the sumo quality of a shoo
In spring heels for young -, onion , sizes
a l-U to .1 only JfH.OO-a very desirable
shoo suitable for either dress or school
wear Wo curry n very largo line of
young women's , Misses nnd Children'ss-
hoes. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha * ! Up-to-dute Slioe Uoaie ,

UU > ftUUfAM STREET,


